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PENDLETON LOST HER
ENGLISH ARE INEFFICIENT

Use Forty Men in 10-Ce- nt

. Theft Trial.H MATCH TO SPOKANE
1X5X110!. March 12. In these

days when England Is trying to make
You Will

Cash
Like Our
Prices liuwlu Miow latter Team tint ill

in Teteicraptiio Tournament; Mow
tlus Various Teams Stand.

btitiuling of tile Clubs.
Won. Lost.

Wallace 4 0The Dean Tatom Co. Bpokane ...... 4 0
Kallspell ; 8 0
Kellogg 3 0

the best possible use of every ounce
of hrr man power, many persons find
cause for displeasure at the way In
whlch'time and money are wasted In
some of the cumbersome processes
of the English courts. One case cited
as a striking example of the wastage
of man power In the courts Is that
of a bartender put on trial at Wind-
sor for stealing a pot honey, value 10
cents. The case occupied a half day's
time of forty persons In the upper
court, the ordinary police jpaglstrate
having been unable to dear with the
case because the man had a record
rif a previous conviction.

The forty persons whose time was
cccupied listening to the
phrases of the legal red tape con-
nected with the trial lnclude-- the
frecorHer. the mavor. the clerk of the
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Bunnyslde 2 2PHONE 688 Pomeroy . 2 2
Wenatchee 1 3
Garfield 1 i
Palvuse . v 1 i
Pendleton 1 3
Lewlston 1 3

Potlatch 0 4

.25 7; V tsV . J

.2.00

.00.1
One tie..

The IteMUlts Sunday.
Hunnyslde, 114; Palouse, 10.peace, the chief constable, the" usher.

IT ISNT AT ALL DIFFICULT TO GET

FINE CLOTHES AT FINE PRICES.
e

Any man who can afford it can have the
best the market affords. This store how-

ever, is unique In its offering; of low prices
for fine clothes and the proof is instantly
accepted by the man who sees our "Vik-

ing" Clothes."

They're smart in styl, novel in pattern,
color and' weaves, dependable, reliable.

t
We're will'jig to compare them with any

other jTiake of popular-price- d clothes, or
higher priced clothes for that matter.

PRICED $12.50 TO $25.00

the doorkeeper, tne crown counsel
pnd solicitor, the court stenographer,
the' prosecutor, three court attend-
ants, thirteen grand Jurors, twelve
petty Jurors and two witnesses. The
prisoner was sentenced to one day's
imprisonment without referring the

Amocat E. J.
Peas 204

Amocat Extra Sift-
ed Peas !. 25

Amocat Wax
Beans .: 20

Amocat Lima
Beans 2V

Amocat Aspara-
gus 35

Amocat Baby
Beets 25

Amocat Sweet
Potatoes 204

Amocat Rasp-
berries J... 35

Amocat Straw-
berries ... 35

Black Figs... 122

Dried Peaches 121
Italian Prunes 12yzip
Small White

Beans 10
Bob White Soap,

6 for 25
Peanut Butter in

glass.... 10t,. 15- -

In tin 25, 50
and fl.OO.

Honey in glass 20
and 354.
in gallons.. $1.25

Gallon Fruits.... 50ir
Teco Pancake Flour,

with recipe book,
2 for' 25.

Apex Coffee ....35
3 lbs 91.00

,
I '' ( fjfc' 1

Mayer Brotherscase to the Jury. The cost of the pro-

cedure to the country was estimated

Spokane, 117; Pendleoon, 112.
Pomeroy, 117; Potlatch, 108.
Wallace, 114; Garfield, 109.
KalUpell, 123; Kellogg, 123.
Wenatchee, 118; Lewlston, 116.
Pendleton trapshooters lost their

match Sunday wloh Spokane by five
birds, the results received from Spo-
kane last evening giving that team
117. Spokane complained of a bright
sun, while other clubs complained pi
rain, snow or wind.

KallspeU and Kellogg Tie at 12S.
The outstanding feature of Sundays

competition was the remarkaJble
shooting of the Kallspell and Kellogg
gun clubs, which were competing

ilt almut i00 pounds.
' The recorder, in chancing the

grand Jury, said It was a smaM mat-
ter to' summon so many people to-

gether and take them from their vari
ous occupations. frooaoiy many

T5 ipeople would think It absurd. With
that view he himse'lf agreed, but he to

HI said there were many people who
took the other view. against! each other. Both teams shot

a total of 128, breaking the tourna-
ment record. This feat may stand asMAK3A.KET WILSON 18 NOT

KNUAOKD TO FRANK OOMPTON a record when the tournament is fin
ished.

(Kali&pell shooters were jubilant
when they wired in the hlg-- total
made by their team; when apprised

WAfWIN'GTON, March 1 2. Ths
White House denied the report that
Margaret Wilson was engaced to
marry Prank Compton of Chicago.
The White House declared the en

that Kellotn; shooters equaled their
notch the Kallspell contingent did not
feel so kindly. It was the second tie

this country were ready to rise
against the government In the event
of war with Oennuny. was intercepted
by British authorities and turned over
to Washington officials, according to
the officers. Schat'fen-bera- ; Is a natlv.j
of Oermany.
aCoL Erl D- - Luce, commanding the

regiment, and Capt. P. I Moday. reg-

imental adjustant. declared Srharfen-ber- s;

had predicted In his letter tlhat
President Wilson would "soon be put
out of the way."

gagement rumors were repeatedly clr-
shoot in succession for both of theseculated by members of the Compton

.l ARDHMA.V KENT TO PRISON
von cmso infokmation

M1NNEAUOIJ3. arch IS. Offi-
cer of ths First Minnesota Infantry,
returnlns from the Mexican border,
announced that Pair) U. Bchsrfen-fesrs- ;,

private In t, Company, was sen-
tenced to five years' Imprisonment at
Fort lysavenworth. Kan., February g.
by a courunartial of regular army of-

ficers alttlnv at Ban Antonio, Tex.,
Jnr furnlahinc military Information to

tier-man-

A letter to relative In Germany.
HorUng- - that 10.000,000 Germane In

family.

Senator La Follette continues to

teams.
KlKlit Break SS Straight.

For Kellogg1, Porter, Sebastian and
McCrackln went straight, while for
Kallspell Gayhart, Houston and Rob-bi- n

broke 25 In a row.'
Other possibles were made by

!e a great man In his own estlma
tion.

The New in
Womens Suits

New shades, new lines, new ideas in trimming; these
will greet you in our showing of suits for the new season.

-

Perhaps the most welcome and. most noticeable change
in suit styles is the elimination of the flare; the new
models are made on straight lines and the designers have
created some beautiful models.

The advance display here brings to you the choicest of
new fashions offered in leading fashion centers! and
we've been careful to choose suits of recognized superior
quality, of superior tailoring, and suits that are reason-
ably priced.

Choose here from the new models in suits in serge,
gabardine, wool poplin. .Poiret twill, wool jersey, fancy
checks. The leading shades are gold, old rose, Hague,
old gold, apple green, grey, rookie and others.

Werkheiser of Wallace and 'Robinson
of Pomeroy.

The Scores.
Sunns-sid- e E. Turner 24, Roy

Burke 23, O. Gouchnour 23, H. Van
horn 22, R. S. Pratt 22. Team total

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES 114.
Palouse G. B. Joslin 22, O. E.

Lynch 22. C. A. Cooplin 20, N. M. Ra-g- an

20, D. M. Dudley 18. Team total
102.

Spokane T. B. Ware 24, R. D Me.
Cormack 24, J. B. Jones 14, H. W.
McElroy 23. B. F. Blosser 22. Team
total 117.

Pendleton J. McKurlen 23. F. H.
Moes 23. H. Stlllman 22. F. L. Ingram
22. Bob Sanders 42. Team total 112.

Pomeroy F. Robinson 26, XH L. G R O CE R I EZS
'

FROM THE DRY GOODS DEPT.
Chard 24, Clodlns 23. Houser 23. Msvt- -
lock 22. Team total 117.

Potlatch P. M. Lachmund 23. M.

There la only one medicine that
really stands out as a
remedy for diseases of the kidneys,

. liver and bladder.
Dr. Knmer'a - Bwamp-Roo- t stands

the niftiest for the reason that It has
proven to be just the remedy needed
In thousands upon thousands of even
the moat distressing; cases. Swamp-Jloo- t,

a physician's prescription for
pecial diseases, makes friends quick-

ly bees ism Its mild and Immediate ef-
fect iaisoon realised In most eases. It
is a senile, healing; vegetable d.

,
SUu-- t treatment at once. Sold at all

drug stores In bottles of two slses
fifty cents and one dollar.

However, If you wish first to text
this great preparation send ten cents
ro Dr. Kilmer sV Co., Blnghamton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle. When writ-In- s"

be sure and mention the Pendle-
ton Daily East Oregonlan.

L. Seymour 22, Dick cowan 22. Rob-
ert Batch 21, O. R. Holloway . 21.

LADIES' HOSIERY
We now have a complete line of la--

dies' Silk Hosiery in both plain colors
and fancy. ' Let us match your shoes or
suit.

Team total 109.
Wallace Werkheiser 28, Flohr S3.

Morrow 22, Boomer 32, Turner 22- -

Team total 114.
Kellogg Fred Porter 25. R. Sebas

tian 24. A. D. McCrackin 25. O. H.
Kennett 24, Ed Johnson 24. Team to
tal 123.

SCENE FROM TM END OI THE TOU.

Fresh, Pure, Clean and Wholesome.
TWO PHONES, BOTH 526

LENTEN SPECIALTIES

We are well prepared to supply you.
Norway Mackerel, each ."15
Alaska Herring, each ..i ; 5
Golden Bloaters, very large, 4 for 25
Salmon Bellies, per lb 2214
Holland Herring, imported, keg $2.00
Herring, Alaska, in kits S1.65
Codfish in Bricks, each 35
Fancy Boneless Codfish.... SO and 55c
Norwegian Fish Balls, 3 for ?1.00
Soused Mackerel, oval cans 25
Kippered Herring, oval cans 25
Booth Sardines, oval cans 25

Kallspell H. Gayhart 25, Dr.
AITA TrESDAV AXD EUNK8DA Y. Houston 25. H. R. Bobbin 26, Frank

Stoop. 24, F. Strekman 24. Team to
tal 123.

iminmrom-mnm- Oarfleld Artie Hoffman 23, Palm

LADIES' NECKWEAR
We can show you something new and

different in this line, either in organdy
or Georgette crepe, priced from 354 to
S2.50, and very neatly made.

PURSES AND HANDBAGS
Many new numbers in Vanities- - and

Flat purses. Have them in colors and
also in the new Paisley effects and char-trus- e

shades. Colors are especially good
priced $1.50 to 910.00

fejttliill iuliihiuiiiiiHmiiiiiuiiiMi.,iiuiiiMiiu.iiii.ihiiuiLiiiyMHiniiuhiiiiiuiiHiiiiii!iuliil.i iliiiliiilliiiliiliilllilllillilillll.lllllllllllllllllllli.lillllHilllllllllllilhllll er Johnson 22. Oeorge Arland 25.
Fred Peden 22. D. P. Farthing 20
Team total 109.

Wenatchee O. K. Owens 24, L. K
Ovenden !4. C K. Buttles S4. H. O.Car owners and drivers, go to the Butler 2, J. B. Adams 23. Team to
tal 11.

Lewlston O. E. Beckman 24
Oeorge Murray 23. Charles Hnhn S:
Ouy Chiesman 23. R. C. Hill 23. Team
total 116.

SHOOT TO KILL, U. S.
SENTRIES ARE TOLD ALEXANDERS'San Francisco Guards Order-

ed to Fire on Aviators Sail-in- s
Over Defenses.

(UNDER MANAGEMENT OF DAVID H. NELSON A SON)
QUALITY FIRST QUALITY FIRST

55

II of Munitions for 300 policewomen to thr chief duties will be to prevent
serve in factortei. They were of all

for and guaran-
teed satisfactory garage ser-
vice.

We are exclusive distributors for

esirelMsnws that miaht result la ex
plosions.''In

SCHOOL TEACH KRS BKST
POLICEWOMEN" IX EN'GtAM

Soorm of Women Apf-tj- r for Pcmitfton
on Gw"d In FeMorftew.

IONJON March 12. Scores of
women pr?ntd th4rnMves in

to an appeal by the Ministry

SAX FRANCISCO. March 12.
Sentries are under orders today to
shoot to kill any aviator flying over
the fortifications of this port. The
order was Issued by Mai. Gen. J.
Franklin Bell, commander of the
western division of the army, after
an airplane waa observed yesterday
flying over Forts Ml ley and Winfield
Scott.

The air man. traced to his hanvar
In Alamedn, across the bay. was dis-
covered to be Jacob B. St ruble, a
wealthy engineer and amateur avi-
ator, who said that If he had violated
a warning Issued ten days sgo by

ciassea ana axes up to yeara. and
included at leant two school Kirl.

"Our experience U that achool tea-
chers make the hcutt policewomen."
wild the chief of the Vomn Police
Service, who orKanirinc the nerviee
for munition factories, where one ofU Ml lUlU I I Lsf E

"School teachers exercise discipline
in a very tactful way. Ladles maids
n.ay b put second. Thsy are won-
derfully quirk at detecting; In a frock
any places where matches mis-ti- t be
hidden. We slready have a few In
munition factories. One the other
day cauftht a party of women work-
ers indulatns: in a Joyrlde on a wason
loaded with shells and smoking

on top of the shells.

JL - Jh ' JL -- r A
Guaranteed for 5000 miles.

H army officials for airplanes to keep
CARS STORED CARS WASHED away from coast miHtsry reservations

he had done so unwittingly.
t ficv ,; - iI! Gasoline service station,- - also free air and wa-

ter at curb. Oils and accessories.

ALL NIGHT SERVICE.

Before getting anywhere In Mexico,
Germany would have to learn the
meaning of '"menaTia-'- '

Tht-r- e is no difficulty In decidin
w here th- - y.una man should spend
his vtiration this ear. The call or
the military trainniK crips is loud
i ud insistent.

-

Being Ready
ro

Mealtime jsa.; J f -

r

Repair Shop in Connection
Under Management of A. H. Jarred.

S-prvic- Station for JEFFERY Car
We aim to give prompt and efficient service always and would be pleased

to meet all our old friends again, at our former location. The business of every
car owner is cordially solicited. J

AN EXPERT 0!l COLDS!
lOnip.-iratni'l- lew people realize thai
i ciM is a signal of physical weakness.

To treat a culd with meakeninc
phyiit, alciiholic syrups or drugged
pilUlnay amothcrthecold but they aUs
rvdutethe body powers tii! further and
Invil! more serious tirkfiess.

Scott s Kmukion has alwsr beeta sa
enpett oo coldt, because k peculiarrs
enrithes the blood, qukkry tones npth
forces snl strrnfrtbens both thtwa sa4
Cheat. Try Nrott s. Memse fmlsailslss.,

tkuo a st. insis.si.i. ts-a-t

--

'X

Really Means. Pous-wilii- g

A KKK ArPKTITK
and

t;Mtl KK.KKTION
To proem this rondillon THY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

a&mJ&tJt&ijk "stsl sttasist

r-- 3 wm. s. mart and margery wilson in triangle plav, --theGun fighter."
TKMl'IJi Tl l AND .lMtVUt:.'i.


